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is TIU: err FOR 
THESENOIRor 
THE JUNIORt 
Can   You  Weigh 
TOUR PEP 
IW Field Day t 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol.  1.   No. 23. Farmville, Virginia. April  15, 1921. 
GLEE  CLUB   CONCERT WITH THE FACULTY his office after holiday* in order that those WIID desire excuses nnd interviews may not 
have to wait hours hefore gaining :«<Iiiiit- 
tance. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
On Satnrdav nfternoon, March  19th, the 
I he Cilee ( lull was asked by the Mono- _,   .    . (•11     i* 11         i     L'* i lucKcrisms. 1111 ►?<»I   I laillp<leii->l(|lie\   to collie ollt . ,,     i         ■•   -                   •   I    •• 
,          ,i        ■,,            ,        ■ l>c keertill now. girls. ;iinl   give  ;i   concert    in   the   colle<'e   chapel. . .       ...            .   .. ■?????????????. .       .                ,   . 
,,     i-    i         •  i.   ,1     r ii     • I '"'    it VMIII hi ism. iidt nil"" lint  vandal- ()n   I-ndav   IIiirlit   tin-   follow inn-   program •      ••                                             p 
•       •                                        .     i     -- lsm 
was given: rTI    ,                ,, 
Chorus: "It Was a Lover and His Lass," h    ["-»''-»'-"'■?
The Morn,,,,:  Song." The Glee Club. "    '^' "^ thn< ?" "".^use. 
Trio:   "Louisiana   Lullaby."   "LiT   Ala- "I!  nave >'°"   l"lt   tl,;"   "'  ^onr ""','- 51*1"**   A "lim:H'   "' .l1"'   State   Normal 
bama   Coon."  Misses Garrett.  Barnes and book< School for Women at  Farmville. Va..mel 
T ij  ;it  the   i.  W . ('.   A.   tor tin- purpose <> 1   or- 
Reading: Miss Lucille Mcllhanev. ,                  Munozisms. ganizing a chapter. 
Solo: -The Bird and the Rose/' "Sorter "J*0". ,ll;" ,',,"'J'11    (sharply).                        Miss [Catherine ( ook presided and mtro- 
Miss Vou " Mi— Evelvn Barnes "loure ;i dummy. duced Miss Pauline ( omper. ol Salem, who 
Chorus: "Long. Long Ago." "Calm Is the "s't ^i"'" (yell) told us about the chapter started there many 
\i"lii " The Glee Club "Don't come to me if you u«-t an 'E'." veal's ago.   She brought out the benefits of 
Solo- •■\othin' Hut  Love," "The Wind." "'"" nnve "" ,;,"<m- '""I gabbing ;it my organizing, so that the students in each sec* 
"The  Water* of Minnetonka." Miss Pattie -|ll,vv:'*                             .        .               , '""> «"'" keep in touch with each other and (jnrrett "If you and your Jonnie can't keep quiet with matters of interest at  the Normal. 
Reading: Miss Dorothv Shaefer. ,,|'<'' him '" ''"' movies.''                                   Miss   Camper   introduced   Dr.   Jarman. 
Chorus:   "The   Lass  With the   Delicate  who talked about what was going on at the 
Air." "Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes," .              Riceisms. Normal and what has gone on    in a mate 
The Glee Club, "Don't  make me m) rial way   during his administration.    His 
Trio: "Lullabv and Good  Night," "The "•l/" ' n.-nl '"' :,m ' Wronfff' main   topic   was   the   Students'   Building, 
Alphaliet." Misses Garrett, Barnes and .Tett. ''Girls, ilont vou get my point/"' which he hopes to erect ul Farmville as soon 
Solo:    "Sunset."   "Christ   in   Flanders," "'   fair  I   haven't  the  attention   <>t  the a- possible.    He asked that  each alumnae 
Miss Evelvn Barnes. hack  row." give   just   a-  much   as  she   possibly could. 
thorn-: "The Miller's Wooing.'' "Carry "Now, class, can't you appreciate the situ- for he felt sure he ran get the Legislature 
Me Back to Ole Virginny." The Glee Club, ntion ;'' to  make  an  appropriation   if he  has  the 
Vfter   the   concert   the  girls   and   Miss —- guarantee that   the  alumnae will   raise  at 
Munoz were delightfullv entertained by the ,,                  Bretnalhsms. leasrf half of the cost of the building. 
lueniliei's of the club. "There seems to be some confusion this       \i  the dose of  Dr. Jarman's appeal  it 
  morning. was decided t<> organize H chapter that af 
OFFICE  NEWS 
"Girls.   I   don't   want  to  say   anything ternoon. Miss Cook appointed a nominating 
cross, it l-n t my way committee, ond the following were made of 
"Some one's talking." frere of the Boanoke Chapter of the Alum 
Thirty   dollars   lor  the   Building   Bund      "When I was at La Crosae naP   Association:   President,   Mr*    Gilbert 
have been handed in since the last report.        -yv,. have a  little system in our class in Woods:   Vice President.  Mi-   Sallie Jack- 
The summer catalogues have arrived and   which no one talks to his neighbor." son:    Secretary.    Mi--    Louise    Pulliam; 
are now  ready for mailing.                                                        Treasurer. Mrs'. J. *E. Beichardt. 
Mias   Ruth   S.   Richardson,   o     ( hurch                               Learisms. After the business was over, in which all 
View. Middlesex, and Miss Dorothy Smith.      -rake out  your paper ami  pencil- ami present seemed  much interested, the ladies 
of Bird's Nest. Va., have applied  for ad-   ,,,;/,  today."' of the V. W .('. A. served tea and rake-. 
mission next fall.  Both applicants are hold-      "Miss .lone-, will von tell Miss Smith the Report of Secretary. 
ers of  the   Farmville   Elementary   Profea-   question?'1 
sional   Cert ideates.    Mis-   Richardson   at-      »\oii'   Miss Jones!" 
tended school here 1906-09 and Miss Smith      "For instance?" WITH  THE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
1919-20.   
The  student   body   wi«h  to  request   the The   Argus   Literal-?   Society   held   its 
Katherine   Stallard   and   Lily   Thornhill other members of the faculty to adopt Mr.  weeklj i tingon Hiewlay. April .>tb.   I he 
will leave Monday for Decatur. Ga.. where Fettig's method of giving tests   the one he   program  consisted  "I   the  following  num 
they  will  attend  the  Student  Government ,M.,| on April 1st. °ers:  A   paper on   rhomas   llarri.yi   book, 
Conference   to   be   held   at   Agnes   Sett 
College. 
•The   Return  »f the   Native."  written   by 
It   i-   reported  that   Mr. Lear gave  an   Miss Scott and read by Kote Davis: a paper 
announced test last  week! ™?the plot  of the same story  to   Alma 
...        .    . -                                          FTogland.   and   a    piano   m\n   by   Gladys 
•I suppose you young fellows had better )   tf     j          ,.,,„,.„ 
go to the'phone in a body.   ' '•"■'"«'"''«- ..(in). m, ;1 |M,1(.i, !lll(, ,,., Ill(. m;lkl, :1I1 ,„,!,,.      Although   Mi      Scott   was   not   present. 
wanted.                                                           ^o|i |>l|irir.- she was given H  rising vote <•! thank- for 
What  is it.  rrol. | 
••Somebodv  wants 'dearest."    Judge. Miss   Taliaferro   is   nearly   o   "nervous 
wreck" due to Alumnae work and monthly 
Beth:   Why   do   you   -ay   that   girl    i-   I    report-. 
Francis: Pve danced with her ami I know       Some one has kindly suggested that  Dr. 
how heaw she is. .larmaii gel H date I k t<» hang outside of 
the contribution of her interesting paper. 
I SIK  her dre 
Ami laughed nt it. 
For hrevit \ 
The soul ol* wit. 
()perator. 
THE ROTUNDA 
Published weekly by the students of 
The  State   N'ormal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Ivntered a.» second-class matter March 1. 
1921. ;ii the posl office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Ad of March :'.. L879. 
Subscription $2.0(1 per year. 
MILDRED DICKINSON,        Editor-in-Chief 
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME,   Assistant Editor 
VIRGINIA   ANDERSON, - Basinesa Manager 
Julia   Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
Amirtanl BuaineH Managers. 
Kate Davis, Harriett (tucker, Harriet Judaon Munox, 
Pauline Timberlake, Margaret Atwill, 
Iteportera. 
EDITORIAL. 
;i common point of view and pursue it now 
R itli stolid conviction '. 
M. S. 
Where QUALITY Counts 
OUR PRAYER 
THE POINT OF VIEW 
If you, fellow readers, are ardent lovers 
of the Atlantic Monthly, then you have 
already enjoyed those unusually interesting 
articles, "The Grundy Papers," and aspe- 
rially that clever bit of repartee. "Good- 
bye,   Dear   Mr.   (irundy."   by   a   last   year's 
debutante, Reading them was a most de- 
lightful pastime, yet with it all there lay 
problems for "the wild voting persons" ap- 
parently HO rebellious of convention and so 
fast surging toward social degeneration. 
Mr. Grunih looked upon us with Hope. 
Mr-. Gerould longed to give us Faith, and 
"the wild young person'' viewed us with 
Charity.    What do we think of ourselves^ 
What has caused its to let down the bars 
of   social    propriety    and    modesty   and    l" 
usher in H shameless laxity in i le of dress 
and manner of speech j Shall we say the 
war changed \\s\ Or was it a natural re- 
volt from the old conventions not satisfying 
in modern life? Let us each decide the 
muse of the change for ourselves and give 
our attention t<> our problem here as Nor- 
mal School -indents. 
We recognize a change a departure from 
the more conservative manners of life a 
different view inward men a different \icw 
toward the h pe of dance and style of dies.-. 
Do we kui.u just how to emerge from this 
enveloping cocoon? If we are suffering 
from reaction, then the only waj to rise 
ihove this slackness in social ideals aud 
popularizing indecency  in drees is to  Feel 
that   We   alone  can   work   out   our  own   -al 
nation, and emerge from the chaos of tran- 
sition and lake the place we OUghl to fill 
in  a   new |y  ordered   world ! 
I.'i n- remember that disapproial of our 
present da\ tendencies (loud, boisterous 
talk often mingled with profanity: discour- 
tesy low aid elder- or fellow -Indents and 
indecein \   in die—)   .Iocs not  mean that the 
pendulum must of necessity swing hack to 
that primness of manner long dubbed "wall 
flower." Can we not strike the happy 
medium,   the   golden   mean,   and   having 
found thi- course go  forward as leaden 01 
tomorrow, exerting the beat influence and 
maintaining high social ideals?   Let's have 
God. we have come to the threshold of 
womanhood, and we are afraid. Dear God, 
give us. we pray, the strength to go through 
life with our purity unsullied, our faith un- 
harmed, with our love undiminished. and 
with our understanding and sympathy al- 
ways broadened. Help US to face life un- 
afraid,   one   eye-  open   to   its   ugliness,   yet 
ever seeking its beauty, and in our heart- 
let there always be the love of all mankind. 
Make us  worthy .if the great   irift   which 
Thou hast given us -the privilege of keep- 
ing alight the Lamp of Truth which Thy 
Son. the Great Teacher, did first set alight 
for the world. Dear (rod. we are so near to 
Thee if we brt realize it. Help us to fulfill 
our mission here ere we leave: but we have 
such a little while. Our burden is great, 
the way is long and dark, and we are human 
and very weak.    Help us. O God.   Amen. 
A  WINTER  NIGHT 
Breathless, gleaming stillness. 
The gentle thud of feathery  shroud 
That slips from whited skeletons 
Of trees.    The wind's soft sigh 
For pleasures pone with summer sun. 
The   distant    mellowed   tinkling  of  sleigh 
hells. 
Silence. 
JOKES 
SYMPTOMS. 
When you begin reading the letter over 
I wice or thrice Or more— 
And studying even the envelope and post 
mark 
Ami gazing long at the opening and 
closing in search of some deeply hidden 
meaning— 
And admiring the handwriting and the 
stationery— 
\ in I smiling a dream) smile as you read 
You're  gone,  dear girl,  gone!     Selected. 
Overheard  in Chemistry Class: 
Elizabeth R.: "Mr. Fettig, does ammonia 
have soap in it '*' 
Be it ever so humble, there i- no face like 
vour ow n.    Tar  Bahv. 
Mr-. Y: Don't you stay in the room when 
your daughter has company any more. 
Mrs.   X.:   No,   I   am   trying   I he   honor 
\ tern. 
Perej :  Heard  v on went  l»la<kherr\ iug to 
day. 
Jack: Sure.  I went to a colored   funeral. 
Dame Fortune smiled down from on high, 
-M\  daughter." 
I could hut murmur in reply. 
■Mrs.  Fortune.'1 
" farmville's Largesl and .Most   Progressive 
Store" 
The  Finest   in   Wearing   Apparel.   Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WE   WANT   VOIK   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience OtVered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents lor Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders ol Fashion 
lu 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug   Store  with   the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying au Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Get the Beat 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
t 
r 
Y. W. C. A. 
Saturday, April 6th, we were verv fortu- 
nate in having with us Mrs. Maude Per- 
kiiison. national representative of tlie W.'C. 
T. U. She jjave us ;i verv interesting talk 
:ii prayers, and seemed nlso to take a lively 
interest in our school, our association and 
our work, she planned with us for having 
definite programs to .•any out the work. 
and gave IIS many valuable and much ap- 
preciated suggestions. 
On Fridav afternoon tin' members <»f 
which the rabinel will be composed for 111«• 
coming year left for Sweetbriar, where they 
will attend a cabinet training council before 
their installation.    Sweetbriar News. 
MARY OR MARRY    WHICH? 
William   Allison   had   received   orders  t<> 
appear at  (amp Green. South Carolina, on 
the 3<l of January.    He had a date with 
Mildred Harwood the night before he was 
to leave, and he had made up his mind that 
he would ask her then to be his bride. Wil- 
liam had loved thi> girl for a long time, 
and he was certain that she preferred him 
to anyone else, hut. like many other men. 
he found it very difficult t<> summon the 
courage which is of such vital importance 
OH Rlich .in occasion.     Vet   Mildred  was not 
the kind of a person one should be afraid 
of either.    She was a wee hit of a girl, with 
brown eyes and brown curly hair, and her 
skin  also bore n   faint   tint   of brown.    One 
might truly call this litth rid "A Study 
in Brown.1 Hut all this brown did not 
suggest the sadness late autumn reflects on 
its coat of the same color. Here a bright, 
cheery smile seemed  always to keep happi- 
ness and sunlight at the front. 
"If it were to hick or Tom." thought 
William,   "that    1   am   to   propose,   OT   even 
Mr.  Harwood   (for  I  have already gotten 
hit consent). I wouldn't mind it. but to ask 
a woman ah! it takes courage more than 
I can manage to summon I" 
"Suppose I get Dick or Tom," he rambled 
on, "to do the asking for me, hut no, thai 
would be absurd—the idea or an indirect 
courtship! Who knows but that it might 
bring forth the same result as that of the 
old   Puritan.  Miles Standish!    Tonight   is 
m\ only chance. I w ill be 0 man and do 
my   part,  and   then   sonic   day.   when   I   am 
off on B furlough, we can be married." I he 
young   man's   face   brightened   when   he 
thought   of  all   the   happiness   in   store   for 
him. but all this brightness faded away 
when he remembered he had not even asked 
her  yet. 
That night  Mildred greeted him with her 
usual cheery smile, and somehow she 
seemed to William more lovable than ever. 
Seated   before  the  large  open   fireplace, 
the two chatted gayly about many a trivial 
topic, and drifting further a id further 
awa\ from what William considered the 
main issue of the night. 
"Where is your sister? Have yon heard 
from her recently?" Mildred asked, as she 
unconsciously led him on away instead of 
toward- their  heart'- goal. 
"No," faltered William, "I haven't, but 
mother got  a   letter  from her today.    She 
seei I carried away with \n-v work in the 
ammunition plant. I only hope that I w ill 
like camp life half as well." 
"Oh. I'm sure you will: the boys don't 
have as hard n time of it as you would 
think." 
William glanced at the clock and it was 
'.':.'»:.. and at 10:00 he must go. All of the 
night he had wasted and only five more 
minutes were left for him to make his pro- 
posal, lie hesitated a little and made an 
attempt. 
''Mildred, will you—er—-er—er," he stain 
mered: and losing courage, he added. "Re- 
member Mary and write to her often." 
"You know I will." replied Mildred in ;i 
faint, disappointed tone, and then the clock 
sounded ten  long strokes. 
He bade her farewell and -tumbled out of 
the door. Through the still, cold night he 
dragged his heavy steps homeward, leaving 
behind a girl with her hopes all defeated. 
There     he   had   been   a   coward   and   had   let 
slip his last chance. 
* * • * 
Six months later William was notified 
that he could have a twenty-four hour fur- 
lough. There would not be time for him 
to go to see Mildred, ami his -ister. tOO, 
yet   he  wanted   very  much  to see them  both. 
After some thought he decided he would 
go gel Mary and wire Mildred to meet them 
at Lakeside, n popular hotel about twenty- 
live miles from Mildred's home. Then he 
hurried to the office and dispatched his 
message. 
The telegrapher waa careless in his spell- 
ing, and that  night   Miss Mildred   Harwood 
received the following telegram: 
"Meet me and Marry at Lakeside Hotel, 
four thirt v   P.  M.. dune ftth. 
"BILL." 
When the young soldier and his sister 
reached Lakeside, Mildred was there wait- 
ing, all smiling and blushing, in a hastily 
purchased gOWn of white satin, with a long 
flowing veil  to match, ami   in   her arm- she 
carried a huge bouquet of white roses.   Her 
father and mother were with her. and when 
William mounted the step- id' the hotel. Mr. 
Harwood stepped forward and greeted him 
with a hearty handshake and a slap on the 
shoulder, saying, "Well, Hill, my boy, I am 
proud to have you as ;i son. I would never 
have consented  to give  her  to any other. 
Congratulation- to you  both,  ami   long life 
hereafter'" 
Ml the while her husband was speaking 
Mr-    Harwood   stood   nodding   her  liead   in 
assent, ami poor, bewildered   William  was 
left to puzzle all this out for himself, but 
he was not very long at it. The glorioUl 
truth  soon   dawned   upon   him. 
Concluded on la&t page. 
VICTROLAS and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  -NORMAL  GIRLS'  PRINT  SHOP 
School.   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ate. 
218 Third St.,   Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the famous 
QUEEN QUALITY POOTWEAB 
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
ROY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARMVILLIK.  VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL  SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplies. We cany in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies. Water Colors, Drawin. Paper, Note 
Looks, Inks, Tablels and in fact every article for 
■iiliools and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplier. Fountain Drinks, 
N'orris and Iluvler's Candies. Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE. V V 
AT THE MOVIES TO NIGHT 
You will gee Hi''  Seal   Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
..atinee    1:30 P. M. Sight—7:45 I*. M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur  Work   Finished. 
"Satisfied   Customers"  our   Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AM"  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   * 50,000.00 
Surplus         100,000.00 
K. S   SHIELriw.  ~    \ H. C. CRUTE. V-Pre*. 
.1.  B.  OVERTON,   Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
/ 
Hil^ 
MARY OR MARRY-WHICH ? She:  Sol   if you  take thai  cigar out  of RAIFF'S 
;!i.    .Yugwani 
\   hn    luvw   .it..,, ti.i   .1  I-i...i• ; ,•!.,,i  Pal        , "...,.   "The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" A   Feu  fl»>h aftei   tin- n khaki-ela I  Id-       |>,|ppv |mt. is ,,|(l | „.„,„„,„,.• ()f „ ,],„/, **   s 
low. wearing ail  unusually bright smile, en-   i:f„     Trivial Ladies'   and   Misses'  Ready-to-Wear  Suits,   Coati. 
tered the telegrapher's office in ('amp Green.  Dresses, Skirts, Waists. Blouses. Shoes, 
si
"
l!1,',.<:."l'"l"u'1    •    • .-     , "Suffer little raisins to come unl e/' ■■,ln<-   he said, "is for the extra   r m the  sai(] lh(. ci(ler |mrre].    Widow, 
telegram   I   sent   haturdav afternoon,    and 
tossing him n ten dollar bill, disappeared.       "Hurry, Jake, "there goes your cue."         
•'• 
(
- Stage  Chinaman:   Don't  try  to  kid   me. 
Jerrv: I've got it glued on. 
Hosiery, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
THE MEASURE OF A MAN. 
Teacher: "Is there .-my way in which one 
If you can keep your head, when nil aboul   may  tell   how  Inn-   this animal   has  been 
you dead.'" 
Are lusiiiK  theira and  blaming it   on you;       Bright  Girl:   'T>y its teeth, of course."      Fountain  Drinks.  Whitman's Candies,  Fine  Su- 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
If j on can trust yourself when nil men doubt 
you. "Children." said tin- teacher, instructing 
But   make  allowance   lor their doubting tin- class in composition; '•you should  not 
too; attempt any flights of fancy but  writ.' what 
If you can wait, and not be tired by wait- js m y0« " 
'"-• As ,i result Robbie wrote: 
Or, beinjflied about, don'I deal in Lies, .«We s|lnll|(|  no1   ;,,,,.„,,,,   ;I11V  flights of 
Or. bein« hated, do,, t give away t i hating, fancv ,Mlt wrill. wha1 is in us    l(l lm. there 
And yet don . look to,, good.  ■?talk too is m;. stlimmil.k. lunRg, |ivtM, ,VVu apple8i two 
,,. . iii cakes and mv dinner."    Ladies Home Jour- 11   you  can  dream,  an*    not  make   dreams      , 
mil. your master;  
II' you can think,   unl not make thoughts      .,      . .   .     it..    c ., ,,, 
• . May Lizzie:    M\   fathers name is rwee- 
]f \ou can ini'i't  triumph and disaster. ' ''''. ....     ,   ,,. ., ,.   , 
And   tivai   those  two  impostors   jual   the ,   •,m"-v: t™*V, l ■"'"'  h,t    '' ""'s' 
Ranie. be some old bird ' 
If you  can bear to  hear the truth  you've 
spoken 
tionery. School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE.   VA. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Ovaf 
Half a Century 
Mr. Stubb: "I   hoar,  my  dear sir.  that 
foisted  by  knaves  to  make a  trap for your wife is dead.   May I ask what she died     Finest Toilette  Requisites,  Drugs and 
fools, of!                                                                                                    Stationery 
Or watch the things you frave your life to Mr. Dub: "Why, ahe died of a Tuesday." 
broken, 
And   stoop and   build   'em   up  with   worn- ^—■— 
<.ut tools; STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
If you can make our heap of all your win- Farmville. Virginia 
11 111'_! ^ 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
And   risk   ii   on   one   turn   of  pitch-and- 
toas, 
A il   lose,  and .start   again  al   your  begin- 
nings, 
And   never  breathe  a   word   aboul   your 
loss; i 
If you can force your heart and perve and 
silli-U 
To  serve your turn  long after thej   are 
gone, 
And  si.  hold  on  when  there is nothing in 
you 
Excepl th>' will whicli says to them "Hold 
on!" 
If you ran talk with crowds and keep your 
virtue. 
Or walk with kings, nor lose the common 
touch; 
Tf neither foes nor loving friends ran hurt 
you : 
If all  men counl  with you, but  none too 
much . 
Jf you can All the unforgiving minute 
With sixtj seconds' worth of distant run, 
Yours is tlii- earth and evervthing in it. 
•i. !.  JARMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings 
Class and Sorority  Ring! 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. E.  ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
('loaning and Pressing, 
Phono 249,   L07Thir I Street, Farmville,'Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
And    whirl, i you'll be a man, my        Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
Rudyard  Kipling. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
soil . 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
JOKES. 
He:  We're coming to a tunnel, are you 
afraid '. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
_      ,  _, . Manufacturer of 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT Ice and Ice Cream 
D. W.  GILLIAM'S Block or Brick let 'ream .Made to Order 
I 
FARMVILI B, VA. FARMVILLE,  VA. 
